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It might be worthwhile to 
kpoint out that entrance to The 

Record is now gained through

It might be worthwhile to 
point out that entrance to The 
Record office is now gained 
through the north door. The 
door leading to our office from 
the front entrance has been 
sealed off.

* • •
If all goes well next week, 

t readers of this newspaper will 
see the first color advertising 
ever to appear in a weekly in 
this area. In fact, we’ll be
com e one of the smallest news
papers in the country to produce 
color.

If it doesn't appear, you'll 
know we goofed somewhere 
along the line.

• • «
Roy Stockstill was approached 

by a s e c o n d - g r a d e  student 
Karen Mosley, and asked to 
pronounce a word which was 
spelled like this:

"Pos tho l e s ."
Like any good man, he gave 

it a try, pronouncing each of 
the three parts in separate syl- 
ables. But it wasn't right, ac
cording to Karen. You just 
can 't make anything out of it 
exceptpostholes, explained the 
youngster.

Roy, of course, doesn't take 
defeat without coming back. 
"I pulled it on about six other 
teachers, and not one of them 
r e c o g n i z e d  i t  as b e i n g  
Postholes. "

* * *

There are two kinds of tax
payers, in addition to the ones 
who are average. There are 
those who like to send off their 
income tax returns, pay their 
city and county taxes e t c . , at 
the first possible day and then 
those who wait until the very 
last minute.

• *  •

For those who flinch at the 
pronunciation of Laos as "louse" 
by radio and TV commentators 
there is no relief in sight. The 
name is here to stay.

During a news conference re
cently PresidentKennedy often 
referred to Laos as Lay-ahs 
which admittedly sounds better 
than the pronunciation used by 
reporters.

A call made by one "thinking 
, reporter" to the embassy for 

the right pronunciation brought 
a quick reply:1 "No! No! Not 
Lay-ahs, but Laos to rhyme 
with house. "

« * •

The 28 who attended the early 
morning meeting of the Cham
ber , of Commerce Monday 
represented the largest number 
to appear at such a session in 
a long tim e.
There can be no question that 

the Chamber, under the new 
and aggressive leadership of 
President Archie Whitaker, will 
be getting a lot of things done 
real soon.

• • *

Just in case it escaped your 
attention, Plains High School 
won six district championships 
this year in the six areas in 
which champions are deter
mined.

In addition to scoring a clean 
sweep athletic wise with titles 
in football, basketball, track 
and volleyball, Plains won first 
in Literary Events and in one 
act play. Can any school in 
Texas match this record?

Speaking of the one-act play 
Mike Culwell and Annette Sud- 
durth won the district title in 
this area. We failed to give 
them recognition in an earlier 
article.

4 ^ s t  Thursday, they competed 
^ W th e  area meet at Post and 

cam e out second. Both made 
the all-star cast.

• • »
I've got my Citizen of the 

year candidates narrowed down 
to three. How about you?
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LIGHT FUND GROWS---Another $100 contribution to the 
streetlight fund was received this week when the Iota Pi gave 
a check in that amount to the Chamber of Commerce. Here, 
Dorothy Lowe presents the check to Archie Whitaker, presi
dent of the Chamber. At left is Archie Glover, president of 
Iota Pi.

Vo-Ag Class Is 
Being Sought
A move to get vocational ag

riculture re-established as a 
course in Plains High School is 
underway by the three home 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  clubs in the 
Plains school district.

Members of the Turner, Stan-

Murphy
: W-

To Head 
Trustees

T . J. Murphy was elected 
president of the Plains School 
Board Tuesday night when 
members met in regular sess
ion. Murphy succeeds Morris 
Lowe. Who did not seek re -e l
ection to the board in the past 
election.

G. W. Cleveland was named 
v i c e  p resid en t and Johnnie 
Fitzgerald was elected secret
ary.

Two new board members, 
Bill Gray and C. L. Gayle, were 
sworn in as members. Both 
were elected in the April 1 e l
ection. Returns of the election 
were canvassed and accepted.

In other action, the group re
assigned Mrs. Roy Stockstill to 
a language arts assignment with 
the seventh and eighth grades. 
At present, Mrs. Stockstill is a 
second-grade teacher. She re
quested the re-assignment.

Another re-assignment requ
est was granted when Mrs. 
Myrtle Patterson was assigned 
to the third grade. At present 
she is a fifth-grade teacher. 
In her new assignment, she will 
replace Carol White, who does 
not plan to teach here next 
year.

Johnnie Moore  
At Convention1

Rev. Johnnie Moore is attend
ing the 74th annual TexasCon- 
vention of Christian Churches 
in Fort Worth.

Some 7 ,000  delegates from 
the various Christian churches 
in Texas ate expected for the 
five-day meeting. Activities 
began on Wednesday, and the 
convention will close with wor
ship services on Sunday even
ing.

Rev. Moore announced that 
he will return on Saturday and 
that services will be held as 
usual in the Plains church.

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly? 

embarassment embarrasment embarrassment
(Meaning mortification)

See Classified Page for Correct Answer.

ford Valley and Stateline Home 
demonstration Clubs are engin
eering the movement.

Representatives of the group 
have talked with the superin
tendant and to school board of
ficials . All have promised 
cooperation.

The possibility was discussed 
Tuesday at the school board 
meeting. Superintendent G. 
D. Kennedy was asked by the 
board to mail letters to parents 
of all eligible students and ex
plain the move.

Kennedy said it would be nec
essary for at least 15 boys to 
enroll in the class before one 
could be started.

Agriculture has been on the 
school pre-registration forms 
since it was dropped five years 
ago, Kennedy said. Only four 
boys indicated an interest in 
the subject at the recent pre- 
registration.

Home demonstration club of
ficial have expressed the bel
ief that more would whow in
terest.

The class was discontinued 
here five years ago. Kennedy 
said a lack of interest on the 
part of the boys made the course 
im practical at the time it was 
dropped.

A re a  Ministers  
To Hold Meets  
In N e v a d a

Four area ministers, includ
ing the Rev. C. J . Coffman of 
the First Baptist Church here, 
will leave Monday morning for 
Nevada to hold revivals.

The group will arrive in Reno 
Tuesday and attend a preachers' 
conference there.
On Wednesday, Rev. Coffman 

will go to Ely, Nev., where 
he will begin a revival.

Accompanying the local min
ister will be the Rev. Calvin 
Beach of Tokio, Rev. Leavelle 
of Pleasanthill and Rev. Field
ing of Foster. All will hold 
revivals in Nevada.
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Hospital Bond Election 
Is Called for April 28

Outstanding 
Citizen to 
Be Honored

The Plains area's most out
standing citizen will be recog
nized during the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet April 28. 
People of the community will 

vote for candidates of their 
choices. Winner of the award 
will be the person receiving 
the greatest number of votes.

Ballots have been mailed to 
all persons who are members 
or prospective members of the 
Plains Chamber of Commerce. 
Others may vote by clipping 
the coupon published in The 
Record and mailing or deliver
ing it to the Chamber of Com
merce office, or to one of the 
three members of the Outstand
ing Citizen Committee, P. W. 
St. Romain, J . E. Cooke and 
Paul w illiam s.

Voters should take into cons
ideration the loyal service and 
faithful work rendered by the 
men and women of the comm
unity. Committeemen pointed 
out that eligibility candidates 
need not reside in Plains, so 
long as their service has b een 
rendered in behalf of the Plains 
community.

Announcement of tĥ . Cham
ber’s outstanding Citizen Aw
ard was only one of several 
important matters discussed on 
Monday when the group met at 
Alma's.

Also discussed was the coming 
hospital bond election. Joe 
Curry was appointed by Presi
dent Archie Whitaker to meet 
with commissioners later that 
morning and ask that the e le c 
tion be called as quickly as 
possible.

A three-man delegation of 
Cooke, Bob Loe and Bill Loyd 
was named to attend a special 
meeting in Plainview Thursday 
at which Chamber of Comm
erce work is to be discussed.

Dedication of 
N ew  ChurchSet  
For April 23

New sanctuary of the Plains 
Methodist Church will be ded
icated Sunday, April 23.

Bishop Galloway of San An
tonio will conduct the morning 
service at 11 a. m. A basket 
dinner will be served at noon in 
the Tsa Mo Ga Clubhouse.

All local guests and Metho- 
distChurch members are asked 
to bring basket lunches to be 
spread at noon.

A special program honoring 
“Old Timers" will be held be
tween 3 and 4 p. m. All per
sons of the area are invited to 
attend.

C-C Banquet Sp eaker

Downing Is Well Known
Delbert Downing, who will 

be guest speaker at the Plains 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
April 28, has been manager of 
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce since 1946.

One of the area’s most cap
able and most sought-after 
speakers, he is a past president 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
Manager's Association of West 
Texas and has held numerous 
o f f i c e s  i n the state organ
ization.

He a d d r e s s e s  hundreds of 
audiences each year, ranging 
from high school and college 
commencements to teacher 
associations, Chamber of Com
merce banquets and others.

His office walls are almost 
covered with citations, plaques 

honorary memberships in vari
ous organizations and other 
evidences of service that he 
has rendered his fellow man.

Even so, Downing is one of 
the most modest, most un
assuming and mostlikable per
sons one could hope to meet. 
He is constantly alert to the 
needs of others and actually 
fills the bill of father-confessor 
to scores of people who bring 
their problems and dreams to 
him.

Downing teaches one of the 
largest Sunday School classes 
in Midland. His eldest son is 
an A i r f o r c e  chaplain. H is 
youngest son is a student in 
Texas Christian University and 
the Downing daughter teaches 
school in Lubbock where her 
husband attends Texas Tech.

People of Plains should enjoy 
this humorist-philosopher.. . .  
not because he is a humorist 
nor because he is a philosopher 
but because his unselfish cour
age flows out to his audience.

Perhaps the best insight into 
his life  can be detected in an 
off-hand remark he made to 
his Sunday School class when 
he said:

"Insofar as possible I try to 
do everything anybody asks me 
to do. "

Tickets to the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet are now on 
sale at the organization's office 
and by members of the group. 
Price is $2 each.

It is hoped that all persons in 
the Plains area who are interes
ted in the community will at
tend the banquet. The event 
not only serves as a valuable 
social highlight for Plains, but 
provides the Chamber with a 
financial boost, something it 
sorely needs at this time.

O f f i c e r s  and managers of 
neighboring Chambers of Com
merce are receiving com pli
mentary tickets.

MR. AND MRS. E. B. TEAGUE

DELBERT DOWNING

County Vote 
On $195,000 
AdditionHer

Voters will decide the fate of 
the proposed county hospital in 
Plains on Friday, April 28. 

County Commissioners set the 
date for the $195,000 bond e l
ection when they convened in 
regular session Monday morn
ing.

Earlier in the morning, the 
Chamber of Commerce had 
expressed hope that the e le c
tion could be called as soon as 
possible. Commissioners set 
the election for the earliest 
date allowed by law.

The complete notice of e le c
tion and order of election cay 
be found elsewhere in today's 
issue of the Record.

Proposed plans call for cons
truction of a 14-bed hospital 
addition to the existing county 
clinic in Plains. Plans for the 
addition have been drawn by 
Stiles, Roberts and Messersmith 
Lubbock architects.

The proposed hospital will 
consist of 10 bedrooms, one 
equipped with four beds and 
another with two. The other 
eight each would have one bed.

In addition, there will be 
several other rooms, all requ
ired for the operation of the 
hospital. The ground floor 
would contain 7, 900 square 
feet. A basement, containing 
another 700 feet, will be used 
primarily for storage.
Filing of the petition back on 

March 13 climaxed a drive of 
many months by local interests 
to have the proposed hospital 
put to vote.

Patrol Orders Traffic 
Crackdown in County
Death of a Littlefield woman 

in a one-vehicle accident 15 
miles northeast of Plains Friday- 
night boosted the county's 
staggering traffic fatality rec
ord for this year to seven and 
prompted highway patrolmen 
to order a wholesale crack
down on traffic violators in the 
area.

Latest to die in the rash of 
bloody tragedies was Cressie 
G. Hirston, about 36. The 
Littlefield woman was dead on 
arrival at a Levelland hospital 
after the pickup she was driving 
went out of control and turned 
over several times.

The accident happened on

the Plains-Sundown cutoff, a 
lightly traveled road. Her 
death was the fifth of the year 
in the Plains area and the third 
in three weeks.

Highway patrolmen concen
trated radar efforts in the Plains 
area this week in an attempt 
to cut down on accidents. The 
radar unit was operating on the 
Bronco Road Wednesday night, 
coinciding with a big dance at 
the state line. It was the third 
consecutive day the unit had, 
been in operation here.

Trooper Jack Simms told The 
Record Wednesday that he and 
his partner, Tom McMeans, 
had been ordered to get "real

strict" with traffic violators.
"W e’ve already had seven 

deaths in Yoakum County," 
Simms said. "It'll be a bad 
1961 record if we don't have 
any more. "
The seven fatalities on county- 

highways compare with just 
two for the entire year of 1960. 
At this time last year, there 
had been no deaths.

W e c a n n o t  f o r c e  l o v e  
through sympathy or a feel
ing of duty. The love of God 
that is expressed through us 
is expressed through all His 
children, but it must be freely- 
given.

By E. B. Teagues

Anniversary Is Set
Children of Mr. and Mrs. E. 

B. Teague will honor their par
ents Sunday, April 23, in ob
servance of their 50th wedding 
anniversary.

All relatives and friends of 
the couple are invited to attend 
a reception which will be held 
from 2 to 5p . m.

Mr. and Mrs. Teague, resi
dents of Plains for the past 10 
years, were married April 23, 
1911, at Quanah. They are 
members of the First Baptist 
Church of Plains. He is a re
tired farmer.

The couple has two children, 
Mrs. W. C. Lightsey of Amh
e r s t  and Bernis Teague of 
Plains. They also have two 
grandchildren, Wynelle Light
sey- and Billy Lightsey, both of 
Canyon.

Citizen of Year
Y o u r  C h a m b e r  of  C o m m e r c e  wants to honor your 

community's outstanding "Citizen of the Year" and help is 
needed from you.

Please, after careful consideration, place the name of your 
choice in the space below and mail or deliver this ballot to 
the Chamber of Commerce office by Tuesday, April 25.

I think;

has worked harder and has done more for our community than 
anyone I know, because:

(Please give reasons on separate sheet)
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ALL KINDS OF
RINTING

Yes, to make a good impression 
see us for business, direct- 
mail, social and personal print
ing. We do the job quickly, 
accurately, and our rates are 
reasonable. Call.

G L  6 -4 1 1 6

THE PLAINS RECORD
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VACATION  CO TTO N S —  T hese cotton sep arates are  
wonderful vacation com panions. The blazer ja c k e t  and slim 
sk irt, worn with a  sleeveless, round-necked blouse, are  perfect 
for traveling  or sightseeing. Tin- pleated handstand sk ir t  in 
the sam e so ft cotton plaid is designed for active sportsw ear. 
Both blouses are  cotton broadcloth in a new color called 
"w hite grape.” All five pieces are  styled by M iss P a t  of 
C aliforn ia.

COUNTY TREASURER’S
Quarterly Report

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY FINANCES IN THE HANDS OF) 
SUSAN V. HINKLE )
Treasurer of Yoakum County, Texas )

COMMISSIONERS' COURT 
Yoakum County, Texas,

In Regular Session 
April Term, 1961

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and for said Yoakum County, 
and the Hon. Don Hancock, County Judge of said Yoakum County, constituting the entire 
Commissioners' Court of said County, and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this 10 
day of April A. D. 1961, at a regular term of our said Court, we have compared and exam
ined the report of Susan V. Hinkle, Treasurer of said County, for the period beginning on 
the 1st day of January A. D. 19*61, and ending on the 31st day of March A. D. 1961, and 
finding the same correct have caused an order to be entered upon the minutes of the Com
missioners' Court of said County, stating the approval of said Treasurer’s Report by our said 
Court, which said order recites separately the amount received and paid out of each fund by 
said County Treasurer since his last report to this Court, and for and during the time covered 
by his present report, and the balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer's hands on 
the said 31st day of March A. D. 1961, and have ordered the proper credits to be made in 
die accounts of the said County Treasurer, in accordance with said order as required by 
Articles 1636-1637, Chapter 1, T itle  34 of the Revised Statutes of Texas, 1925.

And we, and each of us, further certify that we have actually and fully inspected and 
counted all the actual cash and assets in hands of said Treasurer belonging to Yoakum 
County at the close of the exam inau^, oi said Treasurer's Report, on this the 10th day 
of April A. D. 1961, and find the same to be as follows, to-wit:

RECAPITULATION

FUND

Jury
Road & Bridge 
General

l Permanent Improvement 
i Officers Salary 

R&B Special #1 
R&B Special #2 

i R&B Special #3 
R&B Special #4 
Lateral Road #1 
Lateral Road #2 
Lateral Road Prct. #3 
Lateral Road Prct. #4 
Farm-Market Lateral 
Hospital 
R&B Sinking 
Road Dist. 1-A Sinking 

-■■■■ Jail Building 
Park Buklding 
B all Park (Plains)
Denver City Ball Park 
Perm. Imp. Sinking

BALANCE
12-31-60

1st CpTR. 
Receipts

1st QTR. 
Disbrsts.

BALANCE
3-31-61

2, 497 .35 627 .04 1, 227. 13 1 ,8 9 7 .2 6
20, 235.90 7 ,3 1 5 .6 1 1 3 ,467 .86 14 ,0 8 3 .6 5
19 ,867 . 99 5 2 ,798 .97 54, 595.72 18 ,071 . 94

8 ,1 7 3 .6 0 1 ,1 0 1 .6 6 7 ,0 7 1 . 94
20, 516.48 2 1 ,8 6 1 .0 5 35, 533. 67 6 ,8 4 3 .8 6

909 .84 40, 585.49 26, 353. 57 14, 141.76
4, 122.75 35, 585. 54 23 ,831 . 53 15, 876 .76
9, 169.29 20, 568.01 9, 483. 83 2 0 ,703 .47

479 .09 40, 283.01 2 9 ,822 .70 9, 981. 22
3 ,1 5 0 .9 4  
2 .0 4 3 .7 7  
3, 151.78
1, 456 .05  

61, 999 .93
2, 008 .02
2, 120.00

87 ,701 . 13 
1, 130.05 

5 .72  
8 ,0 3 7 .0 8  

13, 475.27 
74, 699.30

30, 596.58 7 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
51, 976 .32  5 3 ,6 5 6 .2 9
38, 949. 64 24, 458. 44
27, 351 .72  109, 955.00

.................  4, 968. 58

.................  8 ,1 0 3 .1 6
2 3 ,4 0 9 .9 6  4 8 ,0 0 9 .6 9

3 ,1 5 0 . 94
2 .0 4 3 .7 7
3 .1 5 1 .7 8  
1, 456 .05

16 ,5 9 6 .5 1  
328 .05  

16, 611. 20 
5 ,0 9 7 .8 5  
1 ,1 3 0 .0 5  

5 .7 2  
3 ,0 6 8 . 50 
5 ,3 7 2 .1 1  

50 ,099 .57

$346, 443. 15 $391, 908 .94  $521, 568 .83  $216 ,783 .26

l “
BON DED INDEBTEDNESS  

1st Q u arte r—1961
■Hi NAME DATE AMOUNT AMT. OUTS’DNG RATE
ft

Courthouse Bonds 1947 260 ,000 .00 15, 000.00 1-3/4 & 2-1/4
u Hospital Bonds 1947 190 ,000 .00 5 , 000.00 1-3/4 & 2-1/4

Hospital Bonds 1953 9 8 ,500 .00 3 0 ,000 .00 2-3/4 & 3
Road Dist. No. 1-A Bonds 1954 600 ,000 .00 200, 000.00 2-3/4 & 3
Hosp. Bldg. Imp. Warrants 1954 50 ,000 .00 2 3 ,000 .00 3%

$ Exhibition Bldg. Bonds 1954 165, 000.00 85 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 & 2-1/2
R&B Refunding Bonds 1955 125 ,000 .00 85, 000.00 2-3/4

s Library Bonds 1957 90, 000.00- 9 0 ,000 .00 3%
* Operation War. Prct. #4 1957 34 ,0 0 0 .0 0 7, 000.00 3%i«
5 Hospital Clinic Bonds 1958 60 ,0 0 0 .0 0 6 0 ,000 .00 3-1/2%
t ■iPaving Warrents P r c t f l 1958 10 ,000 .00 6, 000.00 3-1/2%
K Paving Warrents Prct #2 1958 10, 000.00 6,.000.00 3-1/2%

Paving Warrants Prct #4 1958 10 ,000 .00 6, 000.00 3-1/2%
* Rd. Mchy Warr. Prct. #1 1958 10 ,800 .00 3, 600.00 3%

Rd. Mchy Warr. P rct.#2 1958 13, 856.00 6, 928.00 3-1/2%
1 rJ-Rd Mchy. Warr. Prct. #4 1959 19, 500.00 11 ,700 .00 3%
s¡5 -c Road Mchy. Warr Prct. #4 1959 6, 000.00 3, 600.00 3%

^Jail Bonds 1960 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 40 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3-3/4%
Park Bonds 1960 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 75 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3-3/4%

S-----Ball Park Bonds 1960 50 ,000 .00 50 ,000 .00 3.9%
* Rd. Mchy. Warr. P rct.#4 1960 15 ,000 .00 15 ,000 .00 3%
1 Road Bridge Warrant 1960 15, 934. 55 15, 934. 55 3%
i Rd. Pave. Warr. Prct. #1 1960 5 ,854 . 95 5,-854. 95 3-1/2%
! t-R&B Mchy. Warr. P rct.#2 1961 11 ,000 .00 11 ,000 .00 3-1/2%

$ 1 ,9 6 5 ,4 4 5 .5 0  $856, 677.50

■WITNESS OUR HANDS, officially, this 10th day of April A. D. 1961

#1

DON HANCOCK 
County Judge 

VANCE W. BROWN 
Commissioner Prct 

H. C. COTTON
Commissioner Prct. #2 

RAYMOND BOOKOUT 
Commissioner Prct. #3 

PAUL LOE
Commissioner Prct. #4

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF HOSPITAL 
BONDS.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF YOAKUM

TO THE RESIDENT QUALI_ 
FIED ELECTORS OF YOAKUM 
COUNTY, TEXAS, WHO OWN 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID 
COUNTY, AND WHO HAVE 
DULY RENDERED THE SAME 
FOR TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an e lec
tion will be held on the 28th 
day of April, 1961, in Yoakum 
County, Texas, to determine 
whether or not bonds shall be 
issued by said County to the 
a m o u n t  of  ONE HUNDRED 
NINETY FIVE THOUSAND DO
LLARS ($195, 000) for the pur
pose of providing funds for the 
enlarging the present County 
Hospital facilities by erecting 
constructing, and equipping of 
an additional hospital building 
to be located in the City of 
Plains, Texas, and for all oth
er necessary permanent impro
vements in connection there
with, as authorized by the 
Constitution and laws of the 
State of Texas, particularly 
Section 9, Article 8 of the 
Constitution, and Chapter 1, 
T itle 22 and Chapter 5, T itle 
71, Revised Civil Statutes of 
1925, as amended, and whe
ther or not a tax shall be lev
ied upon all taxable property 
within said County sufficient 
to pay the interest on said bonds 
and to provide a sinking fund 
sufficient to pay the principal 
at maturity.

ELECTION ORDER

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF YOAKUM

ON THIS, the 10th day of 
April, 1961, the Commission
er's Courtof Yoakum County, 
Texas, convened in regular se
ssion, at the regular meeting 
place thereof, all members of 
the Court, to-wit:

DON HANCOCK, COUNTY 
JUDGE, Presiding;

VANCE W. BROWN, COMM
ISSIONER, Precinct No. 1;

H. C. COTTON, COMMIS
SIONER, Precinct No. 2;

RAYMOND BOOKOUT, CO
MMISSIONER, Precinct No. 3;

PAUL LOE, COMMISSIONER, 
Precinct No. 4; 
being present, and among oth
er proceedings had by said 
Court, were the following: 

WHEREAS, a petition has 
been duly presented to the Co- 
missioners’ Court of Yoakum 
County, Texas, requesting this 
Court to order that an election 
be held at the earliest possible 
date in said County to deter
mine whether or not bonds of 
said County shall be issued to 
the total principal amount of 
ONE HUNDRED NINETY FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($195, 
000), for the purpose of expan
ding Yoakum County Hospital 
facilities in the City of Plains, 
Texas.

AND WHEREAS, this Court, 
upon due advice and investiga
tion has ascertained and deter
mined that said petition is in 
compliance with Chapter 5, 
T itle 71, Revised Civil Statu
tes of 1925, as amended and 
is signed by more than ten per 
cent(10%) of the resident qua
lified property taxpaying vot
ers of Yoakum County, Texas, 
who have duly rendered their 
property for taxation, and that 
such petition should be granted, 
and that the election as prayed 
for in such petition should be 
ordered; therefore 

BE IT ORDERED BY THE CO- 
MISSIONERS'COURT OF YOA
KUM COUNTY, TEXAS:

That an election be held in 
said County on the 28th day of 
April, 1981, which date is not 
less than fifteen (15) nor more 
than thirty (30) days from the 
date of the adoption of this or
der, at which election the fol
lowing proposition shall be 
submitted to the qualified e l
ectors whoown taxable property 
in said County and who have 
duly rendered the same for tax
ation for their action thereupon;

"SHALL the Commissioners' 
Court of Yoakum County, Tex
as, be authorized to issue the 
bonds of said County in the to
tal principal sum of ONE HUN
DRED NINETY FIVE THOUS
AND DOLLARS ($195,000), to

m a t u r e  serially within any 
given number of years not to 
exceed TWENTY FIVE (25) 
years from the date thereof, 
and to bear interest at a rate 
not to exceed FIVE PER CENT
UM (5%) per annum, payable 
annually or semi-annually; and 
to levy ad valorem taxes suff
icient to pay the interest on 
said bonds and to create a sink
ing fund to pay the principal 
thereof at maturity, for the 
purpose of providing funds for 
the enlarging the present Cou
nty Hospital facilities by erec
ting, constructing and equipp
ing of an additional hospital 
building to be located in the 
City of Plains, Texas, and for 
all other necessary permanent 
improvements in connection 
therewith, pursuant to author
ity conferred by the Constitu
tion and laws of the State of 
Texas, particularly Section 9 
of Article 8 of the Constitution, 
and Chapter 1, T itle  22, and 
Chapter 5, T itle  71, Revised. 
Civil Statutes of 1925, as am- 
mended? "

The said election shall be 
held under the provisions of 
the Constitution and laws of the 
State of Texas, particularly 
Section 9 of Article 8 of the 
Constitution and Chapter 1, 
T itle 22 and Chapter 5, T itle 
71, Revised Civil Statutes of 
1925, as amended, and all 
persons who are legal voters of 
said Yoakum County, Texas, 
and who are resident property 
taxpayers of said County, and 
who have duly rendered their 
property for taxation, shall be 
entitled to vote at said e le c
tion.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
the ballots for said election 
shall be prepared in sufficient 
number and in conformity with 
Chapter 6 V. A. T . C. S . , E lec
tion Code, as ammended, and 
that printed on such ballots 
shall appear the following: 

“ FOR T HE  ISSUANCE OF 
HOSPITAL BONDS AND THE 
LEVY OF TAXES IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF"

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF HOSPITAL BONDS AND THE 
LEVY OF TAXES IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF"

AS TO THE FOREGOING pro
position, each voter shall mark 
out with pen or pencil one of 
such expressions, thus leaving 
the other as indicating his vote 
on the proposition.

THE .POLLING PLACES and 
Presiding Officers of said El
ection shall be respectively as 
follows;

PRECINCT NUMBER: 1 
POLLING PLACE : Office of 
C o u n t y  Cl e r k ,  Courthouse, 
P l a i n s ,  T e x a s ;  PRESIDING 
JUDGE: Roy Fitzgerald. 
PRECINCT NUMBER: 2 
POLLING PLACE: Commission
ers' Court Room, Courthouse, 
P l a i n s ,  T e x a s ; PRESIDING 
JUDGE: Robert Young. 
PRECINCT NUMBER: 3 
POLLING PLACE: Sheriff's Off
ice , Courthouse, Plains, Tex
as; PRESIDING JUDGE: Sherm 
Henard.
PRECINCT NUMBER: 4

BROWNFIELD 

FUNERAL HOMS
Phone 2525

A ir Conditioned Chapol« 
and

Ambulance*—O xygen Equipped 
Pun oral Inauzanc*

Roy B. Collier, Owner

120 W est T a t*  SC 

Brownfield, Texas

POLLING PLACE: Tax Assessor’s 
Office, Courthouse, Plains, 
Texas; PRESIDING JUDGE: Joh
nny Fitzgerald.
PRECINCT NUMBER: 5 
POLLING PLACE: C . & S. Gin, 
Turner Community; PRESIDING 
JUDGE: Carl Lowrey.
PRECINCT NUMBER: 6 
POLLING PLACE: Sligo Comm
unity Building, Sligo, Texas; 
PRESIDING JUDGE: Harold Ru
mmage.
PRECINCT NUMBER: 7 
POLLING PLACE: Denver City 
<3rade School, Denver City, 
Texas; PRESIDING JUDGE: Mrs. 
Maurine Wehrend.
PRECINCT NUMBER: 8 
POLLING PLACE: City Hall, 
Denver City, Texas; PRESID
ING JUDGE: Mrs. Ross Shook. 
PRECINCT NUMBER: 9 
POLLING PLACE : Recreation 
Hall, Shell Oil Company, Den
ver City, Texas; PRESIDING 
JUDGE: Mrs. Malcom Pate.

S P E C I A L  CANVASSI NG 
BOARD: Mrs. J . P. Robertson Sr. 
W .M . Overton and Mrs. John
nie Robertson Jr.

THE MANNER OF HOLDING 
said election shall be governed 
by the General Laws of the 
S t a t e  of  T e x a s  regulating 
General Elections.

A COPY of this order, signed 
by the County Judge of said 
County, and certified to by the 
County Clerk of said County, 
shall serve as proper and suffi
cient notice of such election.

NOTICE of said election shall 
be given by posting and publi
cation of a copy of this order, 
at the top of which shall app
ear the words "NOTICE OF EL
ECTION FOR THE ISSUANCE 
OF HOSPITAL BONDS". Said 
notice shall be posted in each 
of the election precincts of the 
County of Yoakum, and at the 
County Courthouse, not less 
than fourteen (14) full days pri
or to the date on which said e l
ection is to be held, and be 
published on the same day in 
each of two successive weeks 
in a newspaper of general c ir
ulation, published in the Cou= 
nty of Yoakum, the first of 
said publications to be not less 
than fourteen (14) days prior to 
the day set for said election.

The above and foregoing order 
having been read, it was mov
ed by Commissioner Vance W. 
Brown and seconded by Comm
issioner Raymond Bookout that 
the same do pass. Thereupon

the question being called for, 
the following members-of the 
Court voted "AYE": Commiss
ioners Brown, Cotton, Bookout 
andLoe; and none voted "NO", 
/s/ Don Hancock 
DON HANCOCK 
County Judge, Yoakum Coun
ty, Texas
/s/ Vance W. Brown 
VANCE W. BROWN 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
/s/ H. C. Cotton 
H. C. COTTON 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 
/s/ Raymond Bookout 
RAYMOND BOOKOUT 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
/s/ Paul Loe 
PAUL LOE
Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto signed my name 
officially and affixed the seal 
of the Commissioners' Court of 
Yoakum County, Texas, this 
the 10th day of April, 1961, 
pursuant to authority given by 
law and the above order of the 
Commissioners' Court of said 
County.
/s/ DON HANCOCK 
County Judge, Yoakum Coun
ty, Texas

ATTEST:
/s/ J. W. O. ALLDREDGE 
County Clerk and Ex-Offcio 
Clerk of the Commissioners' 
Courtof Yoakum County, Tex
as
(Comm. Crt. Seal)

Cotton Quiz
S h e r e  ARE 

HOW MANY 
KINDS OF

MORE THAN
250 Ty p e s , a n d
MORE THAN 1000
d if f e r e n t  f in is h e s .

YOUR HEALTH-OUR SACRED TRUST
Yes, constant accuracy is our watchword and we 

are ever-alert to the ever-advancing field of pharma
ceuticals. So be assured that your prescription and your 
health needs are safe and secure here. Our tremendous 
stocks include every new modern "needed" drug. Call 
on us for fast service.

•  PRESCRIPTIONS DELIVERED . . .  PHONEi

Curry-Edwards Pharmacy
GL 6-2535 PLAINS, TEXAS

PHILLIPS 66-WHOLESALE
* BUTANE »GASOLINE » OIL * DIESEL FUEL 

* TRACTOR TIRES 

* BATTERIES

Phil l ips— Tires, Batteries & Accessories

W ILM ETH OIL CO.
PHONE GL6-4233 PLAINS, TEXAS

LOOKING?

■■ S&3

FOR BARGAINS OR BUYERS,
USE THE WANT ADS!
Yes, no matter what you are looking fo r. .  . to buy, sell or trade 
. . .  the results are faster when you use the Want Ads in the classi
fied section of this newspaper. It’s the easiest way to buy. . .  right 
from your easy chair!— the easiest way to sell. . .  you reach more 
people per advertising dollar, and at a time when they wartt 
to buy!

Plains R ecord
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Cowboys Take District
Junior Team Also Nails Down Crown
Faires Leads  

^Frosh to Tie 
For District
Ninth-grader Roland Faires 

won five first places in the dis
tr ic ts  freshman track meet at 
Andrews last weekend to lead 
Plains to a tie with Seagraves 
for the district c'hampionship.

Both Plains and Seagraves 
» wound up with 40 1/2 points.

Faires took first in the 440, 
100, 50t broad jump and shot 
put, évéry event he entered.

Other Plains winners were:
Second in the sprint relay; 

Siruth, fourth in the 100; Rob
ertson, second in the broad 
jump; Smith, second in the high 
jump; Robertson, third in the 
high jump; 880 relay team, 
second; and Smith, fourth in 
the duscus.

Railroad crossing sign near 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; “The 
average time it takes a train 
to pass this crossing is 14 
seconds whether your car is 
on it or not.’’

Plains junior high track team 
c ap tured the dis trie t ch ampi on - 
ship in the meet held last we
ekend in Andrews.

With Dennis Crutcher leading 
the way with three first places, 
the Cowboys compiled 41 po
ints. Seagraves was second with 
30.

Crutcher took first in the 50, 
die 100 and the shot put. An
other firstplace for Plains cam e 
from Coffman's effort in the 
broad jump.

Commissioners  
Banquet Held

The annual Commissioners 
Banquet was held last Thursday 
in the school cafeteria. There 
were 104 who attended.

Turkey and trimmings were 
served to everyone.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Au
brey Russell. She gave a very 
interesting talk on mental i l l 
ness and things to prevent this 
illness.

Entertainment was provided 
by Rodney Trout, Debra Harr
ison, Suzahn St. Romain and 
Paula Tidwell.

44*YA BD  RELA Y—1. O’DonntU (Lav
ender. Amaro. Jordan. H arris); 2. Plains; 
L  Sundown; 4. M a i raves; 8. Frenihip. 
T IM E : 46.1.

MO-YARD RUN—L  Billy Key. Sundown; 
2. Caddell, Sundown: 3. 8 t  Romain, 
Plains; 4. Low ary. P lains; 8. Frestlege. 
seagraves; 6. Todd. Plains. T IM E : 2:14.7.- 
. HIOH HURDLES—1. Johnny Waller, 
Seas raves; 2. smith. Plains; 8. Huffman 
Bundoten; 4. Mebtner, P lains; 5, Utecht, 
CD onnell; 6. S t  Roraaln. Plains. T IM * : 
16, Ol

100-YARD DASH—1. Daryl Lavender, 
O'Donnell: 2. F a u sh t Plalne; 3. Amaro, 
O'Donnell; 4. Warren, Plalne; 3. Rich. 
Frenablp; 6. B a s s e t t  Sundown. T IM * :
10. L

440.YARD DASH—1. David Williams. 
Sundown; 2. Lowrey. Plalne; 3. Leonard, 
Sundown; 4. O'Donnell, Frenehip: 5. Haw- 
Une. P lains; 6. Klnnleon. Seagraves. 
T IM E: 56.1.

LOW HURDLES—1. Je ft  Smith. Plains; 
2. southern. P lains; 8. Waller. Beagravee;
4. Huffman, Sundown: 5. Caddell. Sun
down: 6. Ethridge, Plains. T IM E : 21.6.

itO-YARD DASH—1. Ray Faught. 
Plains; 2. Warren. Plains: 3. Harris. 
O'Donnell: 4. Tidwell. P lains; 5. Stridr- 
land, sundown; 6. Baggett. Sundown. 
T IM E : 22.6.

M ILE HUN—Charles Shljley. Sundown; 
2. Canales. Plains: 3. Hemandes, Sea
graves: 4. Wllkerson. Plalne: 5. Lynn. 
Plains: 6. White, Sundown. T IM E : 5:09.4.

MILK RELA Y—1. Sundown (Leonard. 
Williams. Key. Bagg ett): 2. O'Donnell: 8. 
P lains; 4. Seagraves; 5. Frenshlp. T IM E :

1 3 *501
HIOH JU M P—1. Wendell White, O'Don

nell: 2. Smith. Plains: 3. Tie between 
Alberdlng. Plains; U techt O'Donnell; 5. 
Melxner. Plains: 6. Five-way tie for
sixth place. HEIGHT: 5-6.

FOLK VAULT—1. Jim  Young. Sea
graves; 2. Southern, Plains; 3. Tie be
tween Moore. O'Donnell: McGInty, Plains;
5. Three-way tie among Lopes. O’Donnell:
Whltte. Frenshlp; Hooper. Plains. 
H E IG H » 10-6. j  ,

BROAD JU M P—1. Ronnie Hendricks.' 
Plains; 2. Lopez. O'Donnell: 3. Marrow- 
Plains: 4. Tidwell, Plains: 5. Blakeman. 
FrenBhlp; 6. Klnntson. Seagraves. DIS
TANCE: 19-3V4.

DISCUS—1. Jerald Aldridge. O'Donnell; 
2. White. O’Donnell; 3. Blakely. Sea
graves; 4. Faulkner. Seagraves: 5. P at
ton. Sundown: 6. Melxner, Plains. DIS
TANCE: 119-214.

SHOT PUT—L Aldridge. O’Donnell: 2. 
Marrow. Plains: 3. Blakely. Seagraves; 
4. Sm art. Seagraves: 5. White. O'Donnell:
6. Harris, O'Donnell. DISTANCE: 42-414.

Air Conditioner
BARGAIN CHECK

CHECK AND ADJUST BELT 
CHECK AND OIL MOTOR
c fje c k  a n d  o il  pu m p
INSTALL PUMP FILTER SCREEN
REPLACE PADS IF NECESSARY FOR EFFECTIVE COOLING 
CHECK WIRING
CHECK WATER LINE TO COOLER
CHECK AND ADJUST WATER FLOAT VALVE
ADJUST WATER TROUGHS TO INSURE PROPER DISTRIBUTION
CLEAN AND PAINT PAN WITH LIQUID ASPHALT

■ /

All For

PLUS PARTS

For all your air conditioning needs

Plains Electronics

Title
Plains recaptured the district 

track championship Saturday in 
wind-swept Mustang Stadium 
at Andrews.

Coach Jack Pierce's Cowboys 
used overall depth to pile up 
187 points. Second-place O’ 
Donnell had 120 points. Sun
down, the defending champ
ion, was third with 94 1/5, 
while Seagraves was a close 
fourth with 76 1/5 points. 
Frenship had only 9 1/15 for 
last place.

Plains qualified nine boys for 
the regional in Lubbock April 
21 and 22.

The Cowboys had three first 
places. Ray Faught took first 
in the 220, Je ff Smith was first 
in the 180-yard low hurdels and 
Ronnie Hendricks places first 
in the broad jump. But in the 
overall picture, the Cowboy 
team placed three men in eight 
events.

Taking part in the regional 
meet will be Faught, Smith 
and Hendricks, in their first 
place events in addition to the 
sprint 're lay  team of Faught, 
Hendricks, Jerry Bob Warren 
and Eldridge Tidwell; Faught 
again in the 100; Smith again 
in the high hurdles; Sandy Con- 
ales in the m ile; Warren in the 
220; Melvin Lowrey in the 440; 
Todd Southern in the pole vault 
Smith again in the high jump; 
Marrow in both the broad jump 
and shot pur. Dick Cooke also 
will join the sprint relay team 
if  his injured leg comes around 
to treatment. ,

First and second place winners 
in the regional will advance to 
the state meet two weeks later.

€ © î? o n Q u ïz
ÇÜ7h a t flo w er  
t u r n s  in to  a  c l o t h -

f f l X ING F IB E R  ?

T H E  A N C IEN T  
C H IN E S  E- 
G R E W  COTTON 
A S A  F L O W E R .

m p. t
m a  m k Æ

m

ñ
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.................. . -

Where will you find a handsomer hardtop than this Impala Sport Sedan!

MORE PEOPLE ARE 
BUYING CHEVROLETS 

THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!
When one car outsells all the rest the way 
this new Chevrolet is doing* —there’s got 
to be a reason. And we can think of some 
pretty good ones. The clean-etched looks 
of the new Body by Fisher, for example. 
The eager brand of "g it" that's under the 
hood. The easy way it handles. Plus the 
added advantage of extra-cost options like 
triple-turbine Turboglide.

But to sample all these reasons together, 
you have to get a Chevrolet out on the 
road. And there's where that Jet-smooth 
ride takes over with its own gentle kind of

AND JUST ONE 
JET-SMOOTH 
RIDE WILL 
SHOW YOU 

WHY!

persuasion. If you weren’t absolutely sure, 
you’d imagine you were riding in a far 
costlier car.

No wonder people are 
buying more Chevrolets 
than any other make!
Chevrolets have more of 
what it takes to please 
people!

*()ffieial A’. A. Polk &• Co. registration figures show 
full-sized Chevrolets outsold the seeoitil-ehoiee wake 
by a rernrd-brruking margin in lim n—and Chevro- 
lets caul i Hue to sit tin pare fo r  the industry this year!

X E Z j ÿ ï l F

N’cc the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Cor fa irs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

BILL ROUNTREE CHEVROLET CO.
D enver C ity , Texas

WYNNE CHESTER SAYS:

y

The Girls
Go in for Some Gun-Talk

The Women’s Club that I be
long to is more fun! We make 
it that way, 1 think, because 
the girls -find so many common 
bonds of interest. A few weeks 
ago a few of us were talking 
about how to decide just when 
a child is old enough to have 
a gun. I was pleased when the 
girls’ asked me to organize a 
discussion program on guns 
and shooting sports. Fortunate
ly 1 knew just where to go for 
help. The Winchester News 
Bureau, at 460 Park Avenue, 
New York, 22, N.Y. has pre
pared a beautiful, colorful kit 
of materials galore —  designed 
especially —  to acquaint wom
en with sporting firearms and

shooting sports. With the help 
of this expertly prepared kit, 
putting on the program was de
lightful, and easy. We had a 
wonderful afternoon and there 
wasn’t a single uninterested 
person at the meéting.

One of the girls gave a short 
talk on Gun Safety . . . another 
on "When Your Boy or Girl 
Wants a Gun” . . . Other topics 
were “The Care and Cooking 
of Game”; “Shooting’s Fun 
For Everybody”. It was really 
a fun afternoon, and your club 
can dp the same. Just write the 
Winchester folks at the address 
above for their beautiful infor
mative kit. It’s called “Don’t 
Be Gun Shy!”

.C A
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Five From 
Area Join 
US Army

Five local youths enlisted re
cently in the US Army through 
the Lubbock Recruiting Station 
according to M/Sgt. Paul Eag- 
leton, local Army recruiter.

Jackie Gale Reamy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Reamy, 
Plains, enlisted for the Army 
Security Agency. An honor 
graduate of Andrews High Sch
ool in 1960, Jackie will take 
his basic training at Ft. Leon- 

I ard V(ood, Missouri. Upon 
I completion he will be home for 

a 1 4 -day leave prior to report
ing to Ft. Devens, Mass., for 
training in the Army Security 
Agency.

Jesse E. Sneed, son of Mr. • 
and Mrs', Oscar B. Sneed of 
Snyder will receive his basic 
training at Ft. Hood, Texas. 
Prior to enlisting Jesse had been 
employed by the Western Grill 
in Plains.

Troy L. Sellers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Sellers of Den
ver City, and John W. W illi
ams, son of Mr. and Mrs. De
ward P. Williams of Loop en
listed under the Buddy Plan for 
Automotive Maintenance Sch
ool. After completion of bas
ic  training at Ft. Hood they 
will be home for 14 days leave 
prior to reporting to school at 
the Aberdeen Proving Grounds 
in Maryland.

John Milton Roberson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Roberson 
of Snyder will receive his bas
ic training at Ft. Hood. Upon 
completion of basic training 
and a 14-day leave he will be 
re-assigned for advanced indi
vidual training in one of the 
combat branches.

Hobbs Driver  
Wins Tw o

A Hobbs driver, Mickey Bar
ret, won two championships at 
the local Kart track Saturday.

Barrett was the first in both 
the Class A Standard and the 

.Class A super. Hawkins Food 
Market presented him with a 
trophy for winning the Stand
ard race, while the Super tro
phy waspresented by the Plains 
Kart Club.

Leon Hughlett of Denver City 
took lop honors in the Class A 
West Bend J r . ,  receiving a 
trophy from Plains Blacksmith.

The women's division was 
won by Joan Brantley of Plains. 
Her trophy came from Buddy’s 
Auto Parts.

Winning the men's division 
was Doug Skains of Denver C i
ty. The Kart club presented 
the trophy.

No races will be held this 
Saturday night since many ar
ea karters will be in Lubbock 
preparing for the big races at 
Buffalo Lakes.

All local fans are urged to 
attend the Lubbock affair. 
Races begin at 2 p. m. Sunday.

"The importance of main
taining local government 
that can answer the call with 
efficiency, economy and fore
sight grows more impera
tive.”— New York Governor 
Rockefeller.

Several members of the Tsa 
MoGa Club attended the Can
cer Crusade Education Training 
Course last Thursday in the 
Denver City Library. Attending 
were Mrs. Gene Payne, Plains 
crusade chairman; Mrs. Morris 
Lowe, Mrs. M. W. Luna, Mrs. 
Garland Swann and Mrs. P. W. 
St. Romain. April 25 is the 
date of the house-to-house fund 
and educational drive here.

S T R IP E S  F O R  SP R IN T ; — 
H ere’s a dress appropriate for 
sp ring-throu gh-fall w ear. The 
fab ric , som ething new in co t
ton bag m aterial, has the tex 
ture and ap p earance of linen. 
T he sty le shown is M cC all’s 
P a ttern  53(i9. Cotton bags, used 
for p acking stap le  products, 
o ffer a v ariety  of sew ing fab 
rics.

F O R  P L A Y T IM E  —  P erk y  
polka-dot cotton bags m atch  
up in pleasing harm ony in th is 
play ou tfit by M cC all’s P a tte rn  
■>755. Clothing like this, m ade 
from  cotton bags, m ay be en 
tered  in sewing contests a t  40 
m a jo r C.S. fairs. In form ation  
is available from  the N ational 
C otton Council, P.O. B ox 9905, 
M em phis 12, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Sudduth 
of Charleston, S. C . , are vis
iting in th‘e home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sudduth.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Stewart 
and children of Goldsmith spent 
the weekend with her brother, 
Mr. John Anderson and Mrs. 
Anderson.

ELLIOTT & W ALD RO N
Abstract Companies, Inc. 

Plains, Texas
A bstracts P repared  Titles Insured

Vernon Townes — Paul New 
PHONES

P la in s : GL 6-3377 Denver C ity : LY 2-2129

'e<

POT PIES

• • •vm'AmwWww)(

BANQUET 5-$ 1.00

Folgers Coffee lb. 73$

Round Steak

BANANAS

POTATOES WHOLE, SHURFINE--2 CANS

Blackeyed Peas ■SHURFINE, CAN

ONIONS GREEN, BUNCH

FISH STICKS EACH

Pressed Ham

Gr<een BeaHS >3. ]{i t
BOLOGNA ALL MEAT, LB. ^ 9 t
PLAINS FROZEN FOOD
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DON’T BE S O R R Y -B E  EARLY and BE HAPPY

TITLE INSURANCE 
and ABSTRACT SERVICE

McGINTY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
Gus M alm sten, M anager

C laude Freem an Don Hancock
P la in s Denver C ity

GL 6-8606 LY 2-2125

C. R. (PETE) DYER . PHONE GL6-2011 
RT. 1, PLAINS, TEXAS

S U P P L E S  OF

D E t C ü L B
H YBR ID  s o r g h u m

a r e  u m h e d

DYER GROCERY & STATION

A repair In time 
may save you "9"!

SEE US FOR EXPERT 
TV REPAIR SERVICE

Have minor repairs made be
fore they become serious ones.
Our service is fast, rates are 
low; we get to the source of 
trouble in a hurry! Call

Plains Electronics

The Plains Record
AND THE YOAKUM COUNTY REVIEW 
Published Each Thursday at Plains, Texas

Entered as second class matter at the Post 
Office in Plains, Texas, under the act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879. Second class 
postage paid at Plains, Texas.

Iota Pi members will attend 
a District 9 meeting of Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha Sorority Sun
day at 2 p. m.

The meeting, to be held in 
the Gaines County Clubhouse 
will be for the purpose of e lect
ing district officers.

Location of the clubhouse is 
midway between Seagraves and 
Seminole.

COSDEN PRODUCTS
Prompt Delivery

* BUTANE

•GASOLINE

•PROPANE

• OIL
•DIESEL FUEL 

•KEROSENE

Wholesale - Retail
US Royal Tires, Tubes, Batteries - AC Oil Filters, Spark Plugs

PLAINS OIL CO.
PHONE GL6-3777 JAMES WARREN, MGR. PLAINS, TEXAS

Church Is Scene  
W o m en’s Meet
Members of the Christian Wo

men's Fellowship of the First 
Christian Church held their 
regular meeting at 2:30 Tues
day afternoon with six mem
bers present.

Mrs. Johnnie Moore conduc
ted the program on "Hymns 
Which should be Sung. "

Hostess Mrs. Chesley Bedford 
¡served cookies and coffee to 
■ Mrs. A. E. McGinty, Mrs. I. 
M. Robertson, Mrs. RuthCTNeal 
Mrs. John Anderson and Mrs. 
Moore.

CARD OF THANKS

May we take this means of 
expressing our heartfelt tftanks 

| to our wonderful neighbors and 
'friendsfor the nice gifts, cards, 
letters, flowers, prayer and 
visits during our stay in the 

■hospital. For each and all the 
kindnesses shown us, we shall 
be grateful and ask God’s richest 
blessings on each of you.

Mr. & Mrs.' E. S. Bandy

BUSINESS CARDS-—Beautiful 
raised printing. Box of 500 for 
$ 6 .5 0 . Free plastic case. The 
Plains Record.

SHOP AT HOME
For the best in

Good Grooming
Visit our shop often

R O YC E R A N D A LL ’S

Barber Shop
BOWL! •LEAGUE AND 

OPEN BOWL
ING, MEN 
AND WOMEN

• SNACK BAR

•AMF
AUTOMATIC
PIN-SPOTTERS

PHONE LY 2-2432 FOR RESERVATIONS 
We sell and Rent a Complété Line of Equipment

Denver City 
Bowling Club

Located at the "Y " East of Denver City 
W. S. "B ill” Smith, Manager

How 45,000 companies 
help their employees

buy security

The average American company is 
pretty busy tending to its own 
business. Y et many companies 
have sandwiched in a valuable 
service for their employees— the 
Payroll Savings Plan for U.S. 
Savings Bonds.
Through this plan, your payroll 
clerk sets aside a certain amount 
each payday for Bonds, buys 
them, and arranges to get them 
to you. I t ’s completely automatic, 
and the easiest way in the world 
to save.

Save a8 much or as little 
as you wish

Employees can sign up to save as 
little as $1.25 a week. The average 
among the more than 8 million 
folks on the Plan is $20 a month.
All in all, 45,000 companies help

their employees save about $2 bil
lion in Savings Bonds a year— a 
lot of future homes, vacations, 
college degrees, and nest eggs for 
retirement.

The security built into 
Savings Bonds

U.S. Savings Bonds are guaran
teed by the Government to grow. 
$18.75 becomes $25 in 7 years, 9 
months. In 10 more years, it be
comes $36.25. Your Bonds can be 
cashed in anytime, with interest. 
And if they’re lost or destroyed, 
the Treasury Department replaces 
them free.
Every Savings Bond you buy is 
an investment in Peace. What 
better way to help your govern
ment help you enjoy the things 
you’re saving for.

Hats off to American Industry!
“American Industry has given the Savings 
Bonds Program its greatest success,” says 
William H. Neal, National Director of the 
Treasury’s Savings Bonds Program.
“45,000 American companies have sold many 
billions of dollars in Savings Bonds—at no 
cost to the taxpayer,” says Mr. Neal. “By 
operating the Payroll Savings Plan, these 
companies, big and small, are helping to 
keep our country strong. At the same time, 
they’re helping 8 million people save auto
matically for the things they want. America 
owes a vote of thanks to these companies for 
their outstanding contribution to the 20-year 
success story of the U.S. Savings Bonds 
Program.”

Your Neighbor . . . E .  C .  H a r v e y  .

Uses

Mr. E, C . H ARVEY, who farms west of Seagraves, is a longtime user of 
SO LUTIO N S. "This is my third year to use Liquid Fertilizers and they have 
■done a very satisfactory job for me. I especially 'like the ease of application. 
A  man doesn't have to be an engineer to apply SO LUTIO NS. They save me 
money, too, they don't require as much labor —  I can apply more acres per 
day and the end result gives me more net profit." said Harvey.

Mr. Harvey is shown standing by his truck with a 'nurse tank* on it . This tank, with its 
gasoline motor-powered pump, takes the work out of loading fertilizer. With this type 
of operation a farmer can easily load a ton of fertilizer in a matter of minutes. T lr  
heaviest thing he has to lift  is a 15-pound nozzle on the end of the hose. This is just 
one of the many reasons why more farmers are changing to Liquid Fertilizers for the 
SOLUTION to their fertilizer problems.

Have you a fertilizer problem? See your Liquid Fertilizer dealer--he has 
a SOLUTION for any fertilizer problem! In this area— S E E ...

GOODPASTURE 
Grain & Milling Co., Inc.

• P la in s , Texas
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SOCIETY - CLUBS - PERSONALITIES
For Society Ed itor C a ll GL 6-4116 Before Noon W ed nesd ay
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Beggs-Allison W edding
¿MBSSSf* &3£-g;;jk.MM8ff

Planned After
Nita Will iam s to M arry  
Don W illiamsG rad uat ion on June 1

. The engagement and approa
ching marriage of Iv^ Beggs to 
Jim m ie Fred Allison of Rogers, 
N. M ., has been announced by 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beggs

Exact date of the wedding 
has not been set. It will be 
soon after Miss Beggs graduates

■av.-s- . .ygaeasĝ : :>:x;v/;>v;
from Plains High School this 
spring.

The groom -to-be is a gradu- *  — 
ate of Rogers High School and ^ 
attended Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bearden 
of Tokio have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Nita Williams, to Don Williams 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Will-

iams of Plains.................
The wedding has been set for 

June 1 at 7 p .m . in the First 
Baptist Church of Tokio.

All friends are cordially in
vited to attend the wedding.

Christian 
He is the son of Mr. 
Carl Allison of Rog-

June W edd ing  P lanned by l
irnrarTHiiiii jt. ««JLI

Tom W arren  III, Miss Noble
niHpwyinmi

fŴ uuuOt |student in Denver City High 
I School. Mr. Warren is a sen-

|i°r at Plains High School. ' 
Wedding vows will be exch- ' 

anged June 7 in the Trinity: 
Baptist Church of Denver City.

I l i l l i
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Over 1,000,000  
satisfied users 
are enjoying 
cool sum m er 
comfort 
with Essick  
coolers

“I have stopped 
Rain Storms, 
Dust Storms 
and Burglars 

with the 
Window 

Closing and 
Locking 

Attachment.”

•  NO N H D  TO  R I M O V I  
C O O L E R  IN T H 1  PALL

•  NO N U D  TO  S T O R K  
C O O L K R  IN THK 
W IN T K R

•  NO N EED  TO  R E - I N 
S T A L L  C O O L E R  IN 
T H E  S P R I N G

You can have for less

cooling leisure time

o Less work with an E S S IC K  cooler! 

4 0 0 0  C FM  C o o le r s  as  lo w  a s  $ 9 8 .9 5

Cogburn-Young
HARDW ARE- FURNITURE- APPLIANCES 

Where Your $$$ Have More

A. -•
Tsa Mo G a  Studies International Affairs
"International Affairs" was 

the topic of discussion at the 
Tsa Mo Ga Club Monday eve
ning. Mrs. P. W. St. Romain, 
program director, opened the 
program by reading a quotation 
from Aristotle: "All who have 
mediated on the art of gover
ning mankind have been con-i 
vincedthat the fate of empires 
depends on the education of' 
youth."

Mrs. J. W. Moore gave the 
progress of Red China since 
1950.

Mw. Gene Young added a bit 
of humor to the program by 
giving a few "Old Chinese 
Sayings" which are literally 
millions of these old proverbs.

Mrs. R. K. Field discussed 
"Red Aims in Asia". Mrs. Field 
said the last five years Red 
China has given political and 
moral support to Communist 
guerrilas in Indonesia, Laos and 
Malaya and in thatCommunist 
military activity has grown 
acute in the past two years. 
Mrs. Don Lackey recited from 

Helen Deutsch's beautiful read
ing, "The White Magnolia 
T ree". Mrs. Garland Swann 
gave an interesting oral report 
of the Caprock District Con
vention, TFWC, held in La- 
mesa March 27, 28 and 29.

In keeping with the hostesses 
spring motif, three students of 
thefifthgrade presented "April 
Showers" in song. Debra Har
rison and Suzahn St. Romain 
sang the colorful song, ac
companied by Rodney Trout at 
the piano.

Guests Mrs. W. C. Harrison 
and Mrs. Clyde Trout and club 
members were served refresh
ments by Mrs. Norelle Sloan 
and Mrs. Dorman Scott, host- 
tesses. The table was centered 
with spring flowers and pink 
net surrounding a bird in cage 
that seemed to be singing the 
first song of spring. Boquets of 
l i l a c s  a nd apple blossoms 
•’ecked the president's table

i V
Youth Admits Thefts
A 20-year-old Gaines County 

Negro has confessed to four re
cent Plains burglaries, includ
ing the safe job at Cogburn- 
Y o u n g  H a r d w a r e  in early 
February.

Harvey Lee Wilson admitted 
burglarizing Plains Frozen Food 
twice and Pic and Pay Grocery 
once, in addition to the hard
ware store theft. Confession 
cam e after the youth underwent 
a lie  detector test in Austin.

Four charges of burglary have 
been filed against him in Yoa
kum County. He is being held 
in ja il at Seminole where he 
admittedly pulled off several 
burglaries.

Miss America endorses the perfect gift. Nancy
Fleming of Montague, Michigan, Miss America of 1961, 
proudly displays the perfect gift for all occasions—United 
States Savings Bonds. On sale at your bank, this valuable 
“gift that keeps on giving” is guaranteed to please.

Deputy Olan Heath said he 
had suspected Wilson for some 
time. Wilson was a frequent, 
visitor to Plains as he dated a 
girl here. But Heath said he 
hadnotseen him here for some 
time.

The deputy informed Gaines 
County officers of his suspi
cions. He was arrested there. 
When his denials did not con
vince officers of his innocence 
he was taken to Austin for the 
lie  detector test. After flunking 
the test, he admitted the Plains 
burglaries and several others 
in Gaines County.

Correct Answer is: 
embarrassment

RUBBER STAMPS— Dozen* of 
type itylei. The Plain* Record.

BERKSHIRE BONUS

CLASSIFIED ADS

ANNOUNCEMENTS— Bu*ine** 
wedding, etc. Dozen* of »am
ple* to choose from. The Record.

IT 'S  NEW! IT ’S MAGIC! A 
Dark Plastic TV set Becomes 
A Beautiful ModemBlond Wood 
With Old Masters Liquid Wood. 
Cogburn-Young.

Buying or Selling a Farm? 
Consult your area representative 

In association of realtors 
West Texas Farm Multiple 

1503 Avenue J, Lubbock, Tex.

FOR SALE— Three bedroom 
home with full one-half block 
of property. Emery Longbrake.

FOR RENT— Quarter section 
17 miles Northwest of Plains. 
Bill Switzer, Box 612, Ralls, 
Texas. Phone 5351. 13-3tp

Tried it yet? The new Seal 
Gloss acrylic finish for vinyl 
and all hard surface floors. It's 
different. Cogburn-Young.

Did you know Gasoline 
isTaxed at a Rate 
5 Times as High 
as Diamonds?

IN TEXAS. YOU PAY 90<= TAX 
ON 10 GALLONS OF GASOLINE

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL OR 
GRADE SCHOOL at home, 
spare time. Books furnished. 
Diplomas awarded. Start where 
you left school. Write Co
lumbia School, Box 5061, Lub
bock, Texas.

Notice
MATTRESS MAKING 

Old mattresses renovated, all 
kinds of new mattresses. Box 
springs, foam rubber, big 
trlde-ln for your old mattress. 
Call Mrs. W. E. Smith, Plains 
agent for Direct Mattress Co. 
of Lubbock.

DIAL GL-6-3932

FOR RENT------Three bedroom
house, 207 East 2nd. Phone' 
8137 or 2328. ltc

Gasoline taxes will be lowered — 
if the latest temporary 

Federal gasoline tax increase 
expires on June 30th as scheduled by 

the 1959 Federal Highway Act.
Along with all good citizens, we are in favor of 
building the roads that the motoring public needs.
But. in the last 10 years alone. Federal and State taxes 
nationwide on gasoline have skyrocketed 51 % — sky
rocketed to a point where gasoline, a basic commodity, 
is actually taxed at a rate five times as high as luxuries 
like diamonds and mink coats.

Must gasoline taxes be so high? Most people believe 
that gasoline taxes are high because the money is needed 
to pay for our national highway program. This is not so.

The fact is that out of every highway-user tax dollar 
collected last year by the Federal government, m ore than 
40 cents was diverted to non-highway purposes.

II these highway-user tax revenues were spent for high- 
wavs—as they should he—gasoline taxes could he lowered, 
and the highway program given a boost.

In fact, the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1959 provides 
that when the added temporary Federal gasoline tax ex
pires on June 30th, 1961, as scheduled, some $802 mil
lion a year in highway-user taxes—now diverted to the 
U. S. Treasury's general fund—will instead be deposited 
in the Highway Trust Fund.

As a result, if the latest Federal temporary gasoline tax

increase expires on June 30th as scheduled—the national 
highway program will actually get $225 million more 
each year than it now receives from the latest Federal 
temporary gasoline tax increase.

In January of this year, after an exhaustive 2-year sur
vey of national transportation policy, a special U. S. 
Senate study group confirmed the wisdom of this decision.

This w ill be good news for you. You will be able to 
enjoy a steadily improving highway system, at a lower 
gasoline tax-rate.

HERR ARE THE FACTS ABOUT 
TODAY'S HIGH GASOLINE TAXES
•  In Texas, you pay 90g tax on 10 gallons of 

gasoline.
•  You pay 91 tax a gallon—40 in Federal taxes 

plus 5# in State taxes.
•  Gasoline is taxed at a rate 5 times as high as 

diamonds.
•  The average Texas motor vehicle owner pays 

$78 a year in gasoline taxes.
•  Since 1951 there have been three increases 

in the Federal gasoline tax alone.
•  In the last 10 years, gasoline taxes nation

wide have skyrocketed 51 %—yet the national- 
average price of gasoline itself has risen only 
5.5% during the same period.

The GasolineTou Buy Is Taxed Too High!
Presented in the public interest by the Gasoline Tax Education Committee, 575 Lexington Avenue, New York 22, Ni Y>

1

You get 1 extra pair of stockings
with every 3 pair you buy!

This offer good between 
April 17 & April 29

MOORE & ODEN
Dry G o o d s—R eady-To-W ear

!)• I i fO# A 
S / U f/ A / G

s

Ass’td DRINKS 46 oz.

HI C 3 -$1 .00
ALL MEAT LB,

BOLOGNA 49*
JUICE TEXSUN, Grapefruit 46 oz. Brown Beans Ubby's' DEEP 14 “ • 2-270
BEEF FRESH* GR0UND LB. BANANAS “ ■ 12HC

Pie Apples comstock' no 2 i 9( MEAT LIBBY'S LUNCHEON

MORTON HOUSE 1 LB,

Beef &  Gravy 531
SHURFRESH 2 LBS.

CHEESE 694
NAPKIHS ^ count 2 25f CARROTS CELL0 2-190

Spaghetti 2-290 Strawberries mitvmce >•<>*• 190
SPICED LB,

LUNCHEON 49 t
Libby's Garden Sweet 303 can

PEAS
PINEAPPLE shurfine’ crushed N0 2 270 10 lb. CELLO BAGPotatoes 650
TOASTIES P0ST 1802 29C Sausage ™ EP0RK LB 450

HAW KINS FO O D  M ARKET
Phone GL 6-3434 "Yo ur F riend ly Cash G ro ce ry”


